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forgiveness, Joe ; now go home and confess to hard after hlm. Tt was winter, and bis way
the Lord, but rememiber you must forsake as led ucross a frezen hîke. The thin ice trembled
veil as confeas. And keelp this littie coin as5 and cracked under btis flying feet, the pursuer

long a s yen ive to resnind you of this first wvas close behind; but on lie ran tilt lie reaehied
temptation."-Cltild's World. the opposite shore. At that montent lie beard

b___ q__________i__ Iehind hlmn a sudden crash, and a loud cry for

GUARD THY TONGUE. h*4lp. The ice had at last given way, and the
offieer wvas going down. No one cIsc was in

GuÂRtiD, mxy child, thy tongue, 0ih
That it peak newrong; the poor hunted heretie wvas ncov safe.

Let ne evil wor(l pass c'er it; But Willemzoon had got his ideas of religion
Set the watch, of triîth before it, out of the Bible, thoughi ln those terrible days

Tat m it d t.e new og e it wvas death to be suspected cf having seen or
Guar, m chldthytonue.heard a word of that holy bock. The despised

Guard, my child, thine ear- Anabaptist wvas toc niuch of a Christian te ]et
Wicked words will sear; his enemy perish before bis eyes, cost what it

Let no evil word corne ln mi-lit t aehm obc i etar
That may cause thy seul te sin- b esv l. ubc i Detars

Wicked words wiIl sear; the frail and treacherous ice, and bronglit the
Guard, xny cbild, thine ear. drowning officer saf'e te shore. And thien-

Ent ed eyeand lnguewhat do yen suppose thîe tescued pursuer did 't
Guard while thou art young; He turned around and arrested once more this

For, aias!1 these bu-y three man whvo liad just saved lis life at the peril cf
Can unruly ienibers bc ; lis own. NJad lie allowed hM to escape, lie

Guarti wie thcu arc ycung,
Ears auîd eyes and tongue.

SAVIN.\G TIHE TLIFE 0F ONE'S ENEMY.

( E Netherland people
were net lighcing for a

.;religion of mere forais
~anA ceremcnies. Many

, ~ cf them Lad felt the

power cf thc Gospel ini
their ewn seuls. In

-- the records cf those
bloody persecutions, whern they were hu.nted
dowu and slauglitered like wild beasts, there
are many toudhing exainples bhowing wliat
the grace cf our Lord Jesus Christ ean de for
tbose Nvho believe on His naine. Let me tell
yout the story cf IDirk Willemzoon.

This man was a Pi otestant, and bclonged te
a sect more hated, pcr-haps, than any other.

Twas in the days when the Ditke cf Alva and
the Couneil cf Blood used te put te death any-
body thpy pleased without cpremony. Aftcr
hiaving been condemned te dit-, Dirk Willemzoon
had sornehow got away and flcd for bis life far'
over the open country, with an efficer following

wvould doubtless have been put te deacli himself.
One mighit tlîink a man who had donc a

deed s0 noble as Willernzoon's deserved to be
pardoned, whatever bis previeus effe *nce had
been. But fer a heretie mercy -%vas out . the
question. The next May-1572-they burned
hiim alive.

There, is another littie stcry about a poor
widow, whose liuband lad been put te dteath
for bis religion. Thre persectitors Lad soinchow
everlookcd lier wbile disposing cf more irnport-
ant cases, and se she lived on in ber humble
home until limes begau. to change. Soute
tîîmult baving arisen lu thiat city, tle cruel
burgomaster wlio liad shed so miicli innocent
blcod wvas obliged te fiee for bis life. In bis

tererliesoghit a hiding-place among the

dwvellings cf the poor. This widow shewed
him a secret recess in lier lieuse. "Shalh 1 be
sa.fe here Vt' asked the trenibling niagistrate as
he entered it. Il0 yes, Sir Burg,-omaster,"
rcplied the wido%, Ilyou need bave ne fear.
Iu this very closet my busband once lay bld
whten your &îldiers searclaed the lLou8e."

Perliaps ibis rnan's licari liad grown toc lard
te féel cither remorse or gratitude. But stich
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